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. president of the Senate,can We, editor of The
, , prim bill drawn up and presentedis?” "" 'thestudentgrouplastyearre—7‘ ~< that one out be allowed' saith student for each credit hour. g' hi might be taking. Realising that7.. whange was too drastic, the‘ ' bly drew up the new bill-r w'flch is now before the generalguy. The new bill diifers inone respect from the plan1" in operation.

.Under the new system, each stu-fiutwould be allowed ten cuts per“inforeachtermheisinschool.~ azurtheymhaaiiirs‘tlgdaéaWinthe t so ce.lining the freshman and sopho-ram years the restrictions wouldmain in their present form.
i ' ; With the present system in force,

Mid-Winter Dances
Begin Next Friday

Set Will Consist of Two
Formal Night Dances and

m the new bill. One Informal Tea Dance
air ,m. interviewed yesterday The Mid-Winter dance set, sea-

mare unanimous in their hopes for acne! presentation of the Inter-
tlle passsge of the bill. which they fraternity Council, will begin Fri-

‘ ‘a‘ do not regard as a too radical day. February 14, With a formal
xv change. Student leaders had high dance from until 12 o’clock. Ashopes that the bill would pm after is customary, the set will consist

a'vote by the general faculty. of three dances which will also in-________.__ elude a tea dance Saturday after-I I'Ies I I SI w noon from 4 to 6 and a formaldance Saturday night from until
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a man gets only sixty cuts duringfeuryearsoriivepertermonatour-year basis. Feeling that stu-‘hts deserve more cuts than thepresent rule allows, the Assembly
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TothsStuduts: ,
neorganisationofdormitsryassistantswascseaudbytheadmhie-tretionwithatwo—foldpMMtobs‘eervicetstbsmbyattemptingtaimprovethegeuralstudyccnditioasinthedcrmi-

tories.8econd,tobeefaseistaaeetothe0ellegeinitsdesttomaiatain
thedormitoriesinthebcstpossibleconditicnfortheheeesgants.Onemayreadilyseethatanystudentthatattempbtofulflllthoseobjectives must have a pleasing personality, possess leadership ability,exprusgrutulfconhohandbswillingtoaceeptrsaponsibihty.Perhapasemeofthe'past,orpsesent,assidtantshavenotdiqhyedtheaemalitiestothesatisfastionofthestpdsntsroomingontheirdoor.lfsnchhasbecnthecase,linviteyoutoesprsasyoareonldentialopinion.Dormitoryassistantsaseplscedonyourdoortobeofservics
toyomandanysnggestionscrcomplaintswili,lasaureyou,reesivepromptandcarefnlconsideration. -Dormitory assistants are not selected because they need financialassistance. The College appreciates the fact that a great number ofstudents need work, but its importance is negligible as a prerequisitefor a student to apply for a position as assistant.

Applications should include the following information: Class Course,Collegesddresmhomeaddruaandreasonsfordesiringapoeitionasassistant. References are not necessary. Only students who will be full-

JfiTns .TCHNICIAN

REPORT!“ I ~fledged juniors or seniors at the beginning of the 1941-42 fall termlaser Bonuses .Wasn Buss- need apply.
mm" m$3.0" To be considered, your letter must be in my one. by the close of the10. Ll VASIIUI Rm an..." winter term, March 19, 1941. Personal interviews should be arrangedimmediately following the opening of the spring term.

R. L. MAYTON.a Chief Dormitory Assistant.
Ara-u Banana-

To the Students:
..................................Localam The Student Council in Int-runs somethins new at State Collose.# Bowl ....................................CWW Recently two members of the council went to Washington in order toCanaan. .................................. tr a or amIns. Passe .................................... Collection New" mm“ ”In" "tummy known wake" for the who“ I 0! W“to obtain some noted scientist or an engineer, the council is trying toget some governmental leader such as Vice-President Henry A. WallaceMamas:.........sea mamas. ass-enema av or M339} Lt Guntdin. The student body can It least do it! ”It by
WM Inc. attending these addresses when the speakers are obtained, for it isn't

‘ WWW every day that one has the opportunity of hearing such men as thesaclam Avl. New voaa. u. v. ones named above.' “""u ' "" Appropriations, appropriations, is probably all you have heard the
Member last two weeks. Well, the council is also working hard trying to help

‘ make State College a'bigger and better place. Every boy’s parents haveDSSOCKJiGd ColleOIOIe nets been sent letters asking their aid in helping the college get more
““55“"! 0‘ appropriations. It seems as if these contacts are really doing some good;

(bllewb 0695' some very favorable responses have been received. In approachingrepresentatives about appropriatio'ns be sure you have the facts and
figures to present to him, and by all means don’t mention our brother
institution too much.
How would you like for someone to almost drown you on a cold

wintry day? A. J. Holt, a freshman, recently was walking by South
Dormitory and had several large paper bags of water dropped on him
from the third floor. This seems rather childish for an upperclassman
to do and is unbecoming to a gentleman at State College.
The overcoat situation in the cafeteria is becoming serious. Several

boys have lost their costs, while many others do not"dare hang their
costs on the racks for fear of not finding them after their meal is
finished. It is possible for one to make a mistake by getting his coat
mixed up, but it is more than a mistake if one should happen to come
into the cafeteria without a coat and leave wearing one.
The council welcomes any suggestions. It is your council—so use it.

LEE ROY BARNES.

Raleigh, North Carolina, under the Act of March 8, 1879.
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Jimmy Lunceford's playing for the dances at Carolina last

week-end brings to our minds a question about which' we
have often wondered. Why is it that we can not have Negro
bands play for the dances at State College?
From what we have been able to find out, although we

have not thoroughly investigated the situation, there seems
to be an unwritten law against it here at State College in-
stead of a definite ruling.
Apparently it is pure racial discrimination, for we are

To the Students: . ‘
I think that it would be a good idea to have a hobby club at State

College, don’t you?
It would give persons with similar likes an opportunity to become

acquainted. For instance, if you knew that the boy in front of you in
math class was as interested as you are in photography, model airplane
construction, or whatever your particular hobby might be, you would
have a gmter interest in him, and he in you, thereby increasing your
friendship an‘d personality.Naturally there would be various groups of hobbies. Here are some
examples of interesting ones:
Stamp collecting. '-Miniature collecting (one senior last year had a mania for collecting

statuettes of horses, mules, and jackasses).
Art collecting (some boys have quite a collection of Petty drawings).
Bottle collecting (I didn't say what kind).
Autograph collecting.
The initial meeting of this, at present unorganised club, will be in

the lounging room in the north part of the “Y” Saturday night at 7
o'clock. Why don’t you take advantage of this opportunity to meet
boys who have the same interests as you?

After we are organised, just maybe we could meet with the similar
club at Meredith, Saint Mary’s, etc. GLENN BEASLEY.

we believe that State College, as a progressive institution,
should no longer adhere to this unwritten law.
Some of the greatest musical artists of our time are

Negroes, and we fail to see why the students of State College
should be deprived of the privilege of hearing these men and
women because of an outmoded custom. It seems to us that
we are behaving in direct conflict with the broad-mindedness
for which the Greater University of North Carolina is noted.
Duke Ellington, Louis Armstrong, Fats Waller, Cab Callo-

way, and many others rank among the foremost artists of
their day. Would you be ashamed to have Duke Ellington,
composer of “Solitude” and arranger of one of the most
famous arrangements of George Gershwin’s “Rhapsody in
in Thompson Gymnasium? How many white men can

REMEMBER

with a card . . .

It is rumored that the objection to the Negro bands has
come from the alumni for the most part. If this is the case,
we do not understand just exactly what some of our alumni
have to object about, and further, we do not see how‘ the
bands that play for our dances could possibly afiect our
alumni in any way, shape, form or fashion. Carolina seems
to be getting along quite nicely in spite of the Negro bands
that they have, and we do not see why State College can not
unfit by their example. ' '_

It looks like we have been missing an opportunity that has
knocked on our door for many a day. Why not open the door
and receive the benefits we have been refusing for 10 these
msnyyesrs?

ludSwnnn .
mccsgainDoctorFrankPorterGrahamandComptroller

W. D. Carmichael of the Greater University have proven
thm‘r sincue friendship for State College.
At the Apprmriations Committee hearing on Wednesday

btthGr‘ahsmsndMnCss-michselrepeatedsgsinand
\sgsimtoflieassembledsenators and tatives that
'StateCollegewasingreaterneedofi requeststhanany
othu' unit of the Create University. They continually
stressedthepointthatStateCollegeisnotonapsrityin
,enillnultandbuildingswiththeotherunits.

Netmlydidtheystressthispoint,buttheyhaveasked
hmoreinpumanentimpmvementsforStateCollcgetban
kdthu'ofthcotherunitaAlthwghtheywereforcedtn
-dalWtrequests down, they left State College’s
matihempbothinurgencysndinamount.
,.Tooueoatwithauchastatementrequiresplentyof
”“ 'hNathCudimwhetheryouknowitornot,smd

Old-fashionedaslove...sentimenhlcasds
to thrill your Valentine. Select yoursfroin
dosens of nice ones here . . .frillyoaes,
plain ones, elaborate cards, simple cards. It’s
the auditions! way of sending a Valutine

mm ,Sc
Wcords complete with

Students Supply Store !

envelopesprieedoslowas...

OntheCampus
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Rubfififiam'nfiufuwhichwehsvsafied.
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months and the longest that theband has had in any spot.Withthehelpofairtimeandits Vocalion Records, the band’sstylehasbeencopiedbymanyor-chests-as. The sax section gives thestyle eflect by each of the fourcases individually playing a~note ofthe chord. The few times that wehave seen the band it was verygood and large crowds always en-joyed the band. Since this band isused to playing to hotel crowds,they play a larger variety of musicthan the average band. The lineupof the band is four saxes, fourrhythm, five brass, and a boy andgirl vocalist.
The Bandwagon

The double-feature crase hasspread to radio with Tobe Reedwelcoming the Andrews Sisters andBob Strong’s Orchestra to theBandwagon over WPTF Sundaynight at 7:30. Bob Strong is fea-tured on Uncle Walter’s Doghouseand has one of the most versatilebands in the country. The AndrewsSisters are well known for theirradio, screen, and recording work.ConcertLaurits Melchior and KirstenFlagstad will sing the leading rolesin Richard Wagner’s tragic opera,“Tristan and Isolde" from theMetropolitan Saturday afternoonover WPTF.
The Turntable

Woody Herman and the Chipsget together and produce somegood music on “Chips Boogie-Woogie" and “Chips Blues." Thefirst is the better side with Woody’sclarinet and Tommy Linehan’spiano playing good lead backed upby Frankie Carlson’s drums andWalt Yoder's bass.
The Crosbys, Bob and Bing, com-bine on “New San Antonio Rose"and “It Makes No Diderence Now.”The first is practically all vocalexcept for some Eddie Miller tenorsex while the latter is on a Dixie-land beat with Jess Stacy’s pianogiving a good background forBing’s vocal.Will Hudson’s new band featur-ing a good rhythm section capablyhandled “Start Jumpin’ " and“Three at a Table for Two." Theseare very good sides by this populararranger. Dick Himber’s “WhoseTheme Song" is a good noveltytune. 0n part one he plays thethemes of T. Dorsey, Kay Kyser,Guy Lombardo, and Eddie Dnchin,and on part two Artie Shaw, BennyGoodman, Glenn Miller, and hisown.Clyde McCoy, with Dick [me andthe Bennett Sisters do a good jobon “Eagles in the Sky” and “LoveCan Do the Darndest Things." Inthe Sepia Series the ‘Four Blues,”who sound like the Merry Macs,give some good harmony on “EasyDoes It” and “Jitterbug Sadie."Skeets Tolburt blows some realblues on “Bugle Blues" and those“Draftin’ Blues." Andy Kirk in amellow mood backs up Henry Wells’vocal on “Or Have I.” ,

om'htheconmdawngasedthne-pairssd .9.-latothemistsofthemcrnhustalksdthreebsntafl aThedrstfaintraysofthesunstrugglsdforsurvivalfl‘n”. wastasofPufluBanlomefoolblsdhadasrve-sulfifl‘a’
feebleeryintothefl-dsgrudawmi‘nl'l’acnmwaswrittgi
'l‘hhmaysomndlikeathrowbacktothehya‘h-hflfl"
mmmunmyummtmmmmnight. With the present setup, however. the sydem is muu my.
encientanditisortenpossibletehavcthepapsreathepressfl'lyearly'l'hursday night. However,whatwiththebuketlns“dr
onelookingforjobmandthestudyingthatmusthehfil‘ifi;that it is often an all-night job to prepare copy for to m. .
The meeting of the Appropriations Committee Wednesday a

wasreallyakiller,foritsmain!eaturewasatwo-holmukw,k.GrahamontheneedsoftheGuaterUnivereityingumlaIduCollege in particular. Inhistalk,theGU President pointed out'ell‘fiemajor improvements that are needed at State and stressed the E‘-
portanceofthecollegetothestate.Toputithri¢fl!om.GahalIw-lttobatforusinabigway,andevery StatsCollegestndentshouldappreciate it.
We wonder: why the whole student body aLSt. Mary’s is reputedcampussd; why beercosts more in South Carolina; oraetit_would really'take eight million'galley-slaves to row the Queen I":why the Italian people keep lighting when 85 per cent of the populationdoesn’t approve of the war; whether -or not the Lend-Lula Bill 3going to pass Congress; whether or not Connie Haynes (MM

sey’s vocalist) looks as good in person as she does in her picturess‘hythese South American senoritas don’t take courses herew of at 'Chapel Hill; and why we don’t call our school “Carolina Tami.”
Out of the proverbial “dusty manuscript” we have found thewof the practice of calling newspapermen “Members of the PMEstate." It seems that in medieval times there were three “saint."or divisions of people; the noblemen, the clergy, and the workingpeople. Some upstarts, however, got the bright idea of writing for

publication. This threw a cog into the social machinery of the Sale,for these writers could certainly not be called clergy; very few ofhwere noblemen (in those times the “landed gentry" couldn’t take timeed from their drinking and jousting to learn to read), and a few ofthem were above the average of intelligence of the «men people.The "powers that were” finally gave up trying to lit them into any ‘of
the existing classes, and established them in what was called its“Fourth Estate," which they are known as today. '
Thought for today: “Three things a wise man does not do: he doesnot plow the sky; he does not sow seeds on the water; he does notargue with a woman."
In recent times we have been warned by the Dies Committee and

similar organizations against propaganda of all kinds. For pure propa-ganda, you shouldsee some of the junk that is sent to Tss T'lcnmcux
from various agencies. The German Library of Information sends aweekly bulletin praising Hitler and his fellow cutthroats; the AmericanYouth Congress constantly tries to talk us into- helping repeal con-scription; the Student Defenders of Democracy don't ascent sure Justwhat they want to change, but, according to them, it’s gotta be some-thing; the Young Socialists want to elect Norman Thomas as Presidentand change everything.
Maybe you noticed in a recent issue of file the picture of UCLAstudents burning radios in a torchlight demonstration against the

ASCAP-network feud. We’d suggest that these “rub, rah boys” go to
an engineering school so they wouldn’t have time to worry about our-
working Stephen Foster.

Kavelin & Co. are due down next week-end to furnish rhythms fer
the lFC's winter highlight. The set will probably be a big success, for
the Council’s dances never flop. ‘

Tar. TnaniciAN will soon start running cartoons relatflto goings-on '
about the campus, so watch for them. " ' '1' _. ' ..'ammsum
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lanweekwshppeaedtobeiaourhamforthebeskcthallg'amsswithIeDfiatsamandwewerehasdedachppingthathadappeared
,gnmdmm-mmmmammmu=Wlolhusy.populerfreehmncenterendfomerburhamfligb

*Itseemsthatrumorswereouttotheeflectthatnoaeswesn’tsatie-.IIedatflateaadthatbewentedtogotoenothes-schoolinthenig"FlvnTockflfymetterswifimespechllyhis-anyfrlendsin
MMMsmunmmuWSumrs'editor.ia whichhestatedhiscasevery clearly, and we wenttopess:‘eneparagraphdittoyou.

“Thereheve heensomerumessthatlemnotsatisiledhereat‘Stahmlanepeoplewentsofartosaythstlwasbeckonv, myknecsWtogetintoDukeUniversity.IthinkDukeisagoodschool, but I amperfectly satisfied here at State. I’ll admitwunotheppyetdntbutlamdeflnitelysetisilednow.”
Rumors about athletes creep out of every school and we want to. eI-pliment “Bones” for taking the initiative and clearing up his owncase. He, along with the many other boys that take part in athleticat State, has brought back to our campus the friendly relationshipghetwsen the athletes and the rest of the student body that was misslufor a long time. We want to congratulate every one of them, and wearewillingtobetourlastdollarthatawearerofthsblock “S" won't

be leading the Alpha {gm poll this year.“Straight Sta! . . ."TheyerecallingRedSevier“Sneke"thesedays. . . . NotetoRuggles[.m—theyoungladycalledandshewantsherpocketbookback. . . .
sluicgram Club President Tom Rowland has been knocked out withthe flu. . . . Bones McKinney wants to be a sports writer—you went_to eat regularly, don't you. Horace? . . . Bill Morrison swears he willhit his weight this baseball season. . . . Initiations for the new mono-.gram men are going on this week with the grand finale at the Davidsongame Saturday night.[A Tom Connolly, Duke’s stellar guard, has returned to the squad andthe Big Blue should get back in the win column. . . . The fur will flywhen they meet the White Phantom tonight. . . . We’ll string alongwith Glamack, Inc. . . . The last seven seconds of that Duke game lastweek provided the biggest thrill of the basketball season so far thisyear—the Tbrrors were really hot. . . . Ted Johnson gets rounder as
the day- so by-We sure would hate to see Coach Herman Hickman leave our campus.. . . He has really been a big help in getting the Wolfpack back in the
big ring. . . . Along with being a swell athletic coach he is one of themost popular men that ever has been on our campus. . . . Look whatwould happen to the cafeteria proilts. . . . Seriously, we sure hope he
will reconsider and stick with us. . ..I'llbeseeingya.

j MURAL Musmes ’ |
By JOE LeVASSEUR

Initial rounds of the dormitoryboxing program will be run oi! to-night at 7:30 in the Gym. MuchiItu'eIt has been aroused on thecampus in intramural boxing be-cause of the elimination this yearof varsity and freshman intercol-legiate teams. Many students whohad anticipated representing StateCollege in' boxing this year havejoined up to box in the intramuralprogram.All admission of 10c will be col-lected at the door, and all the pro-ceeds of the intramural boxing pro-gmm will be used to buy medalsfor All-Campus teams..Fraternity prelims were heldlast night. Next Thursday night,February 18, the fraternity anddormitory semi-finals will be held.Let’sdtnraoutforfllesemetchssand give the “leetherpushers” n

BasketballA track meet. under the guise ofa basketball game, was held lastTuesday night in the gym whenfind “A” romped over 3rd “C" tothe tune of 42-0. This constitutesa new record for intramural bas-ketball games at State College.When interviewed after thegame, “Singing Sam" Gordan, the“Glamack” of 3rd "C," said: “Wewuz robbed."Three dormitory teams, 1st sev-enth, 2nd “A," and Upper South,and two fraternity teams, DeltaSig and PiKA, emerged from theirthird round of intramural basket-ball undefeated. Martin, 2nd “A,”is high scorer to date, with 33points. Leer, Delta Sig, with 25points, leads the fraternity divi-sion.Don't forget the boxing matchestonight.
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Unddesbd (impulse
Meet W 8. l luesdsy
Guerah Undefeated In 12Sacco-ive Years; StateHas Four Win
Coach Herman Hickman's unde-feated wrestling team meets themuch vaunted grappling squad ofWashington a Lee, Monday nightin Frank Thompson Gym.The Generals have not beenbeaten in 12 years of Conferencemat competition. During that timethey have been either championsor co-champions every year.The wrestlers registered theirfourth straight victory of the sea-son Wednesday by pinning Apprenetice School in Newport News, 29-2.This makes them the only unde-feated team on the campus.State took all but one match onthe card. The heavyweight bout wasdraw. Reichert pinned his opponent,and Chengaris won by default. The'others, Miller, Troxler, Canup, andSchworm, won on referee’s deci-sions.Percy Collins, star 120-poundgrappler, who took his first threematches of the season, did notmake the trip. He wouldn’t considercompeting with Apprentice School,which he formerly attended.
Nig Waller Named
Ass't Track Coach

Nig Waller has been appointedassistant track coach lacingHarry March, former arolinatrack star, who was originally setfor the Job, but who was called intothe active Naval Reserve.Waller has already started put-ting the athletes through theirdaily chores, pointing to the South-ern Conference Indoor games to beheld in Chapel Hill on February 22.This is the iirst local track meetof the season, and probably theonly one our track squad will takepart in this term. ‘The close of winter football prac-tice will also make Head TrackCoach Herman Hickman available.This is Hickman's first year in thisposition.This assignment for Coach Wa‘l-ler means that a new freshmanbaseball coach must be named.Waller had occupied that spot dur-ing the last three years.
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'I'rexleraadCaauphavebeeacoasist-twines-s during the varsity wrestler’s
aaaadefeatedseasoa.Hardest testwillco-e

Tournament Chances Com-
letely Gone Fresh Playingate
By ROBERT POMERANZAfter a disastrous Virginia trip,which severed all remaining hopeof State getting into the SouthernConference Basketball Tournament,the Red Terrors come home Satur-day night for a return battle withthe Davidson Wildcats.Carrying a record of three winsand an equal number of losses, theTerrors gave way to Citadel, Vir-ginia Tech and V. M. I. during thepast week, to completely erase allhopes of slipping into the Tourney.Mathematically the chance still ex-ists, but it entails well-nigh impos-sible victories over Carolina, Duke,and Wake Forest.Virginia Tech tallied 54 points toState's 35, Tuesday night, and thenext evening-V. P. I. topped theTerrors 40-29. Throughout most ofits losses this season, the Terrorshave demonstrated a complete in-ability to score during the firstperiod, and then come back duringthe second period to shorten thep. In the V. M. I. encounter,ch Warren's boys could scoreonly two goals during the first half.

Crom tie Scores. After the Ciadel game last Sat-urday, Roy Cromartie was eleventhhigh scorer among Conferenceplayers, with Glamack first, andCraig of Clemson a distant second.The two losses this week probablytook Cromartie further down in thestandings.State whipped the Wildcats 18-39in their first encounter early inJanuary. This victory seemed to

Tails . 49c

Bowling

M—

Terrors Tackle Davidson

After Poor Virginia Trip

Wollpack Scrimmage
Catawba February 25
Catawba Replaces Rich-mond as Spring PracticeFoe Faculty Committee ToOkay Game .
A winter practice football scrim-mage has been tentatively arrangedfor the Wolfpack against the Ca-tawba College Indians, on Tuesday,February 25, in Riddick Stadium.
The Wolfpack has been meetingRichmond in a’ pre-season gameduring the past few years, butsince the Spiders were booked toopen the 1941 State schedule anew opponent was found.
The general public is not invitedbut invitations will be issued to allState students, members of theWolfpack Club, and press andradio reporters. Official sanction ofthe Faculty Committee on athleticsis still needed, but this should comethrough shortly.

indicate that the Terrors- would,this year, manage to get into theTournament.The Fresh play Wingete JuniorCollege in a preliminary gamestarting at 6:45. The varsity gamestarts at 8:15.

Knoxville Journal
Print: Rumor first
T u as McLaughry, Dart-
mouth Coach, Visits Cam-
pus; Hickman Won‘t Com-
ment '

By EDWIN PERRY
State College will be looking for

a new line coach to replace rotund
Herman Hickman if a story in the
Knoxville Journal last week comes
to pass as printed.
A story printed in a recent issueof the Journal said that Hickmanhas been slated to take the job ofline coach at Dartmouth under newHead Coach Tuss McLaughry. Mc-Laughry succeeded Earl “Red”Blaik, who with his entire staffmoved to West Point early in thewinter.To make the circumstantial evi-dence stronger is the fact that Mc-Laughry was on the campus lastWeek conferring with Coach DocNewton and Coach Hickman.It is a known fact, also, thatMcLaughry is a firm believer inthe Tennessee system as madefamous by Major Bob Neyland atthe University of Tennessee.No CommentCoach Hickman was reachedafter getting back from his suc-cessful wrestling team trip to Ap-prentice School. He said, “Mc-Laughry was down here and didsee me, but otherwise there's nocomment." 'Hickman came to State in 1937when Head Coach Doc Newton tookover the football reins. Before com-ing to State, Hickman was linecoach at Wake Forest College.At the University of Tennesseein 1931 he won recognition as anall-American guard and since hasbeen tagged as all-time all-Ameri-can.Should Hickman move to Dart-mouth it is possible that anotherUniversity of Tennessee grad or aState alumnus would be in line forthe job.

This Week
February 8—Basketball. Varsity

vs. Davidson; Frosh vs. Wingate,
here.

Feb. B—Swimming. Varsity vs.
Va. Tech; Fresh vs. Durham Hi,
here.

Feb. 10-—Wrestling. Washington
& Lee, here.

Feb. 12—Basketball. Varsity and
Fresh vs. U. N. 0., Chapel Hill.

Feb. 12—Swimming. Varsity vs.
W. in L.; Fresh vs. Oak Ridge,here.

THE TWO BEST PLACES TO EAT—
HERE AND HOME

lhe COllEGE GRlll
Opposite

Patterson Hall
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Archdale $1.50
And it’s the best $1.50 shirt sold in Eastern North
Carolina. Made from cloth brought by the thou-
sands of yards by Belk Stores—construction and
fabric is equal to a $2.00 shirt. All styles and
fabrics, white and patterns.
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$6 Meal Ticket
for 85
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Marksmen Open Year

By Beating Citadel
Squad Working for Confer-
ence Meet Late This Month
State's rifle team opened its no

schedule last Saturday, losing b
The Citadel by {close score. he
match was held on the Light Bri-
gade home grounds.
Outstanding sharpshooters forState were: C. V. Rue, match indi-vidual high scorer; l. B. Luke, whoshot a perfect score in prone posi-tion; C. Whitson, B. L. Johnson.and D. Dodge. Completing the tenman squad were G. M. Sheets, E. D.Owens, E. Roberts, J. M. Dick, and.R. D. McCarty.
A full schedule faces the nim-rods during the weeks ahead. Be-sides matches against Davidson onSaturday, February 8, and oneagainst Oak Ridge a week iota.two five-man teams will be eti-tered in the impending Hearst Tro-phy Matches, and a fifteen-manteam will take part in Corps Areacompetition running, fromary 11 to March 1.
According to Lieutenantthe current Freshman squad hlargest one in several years. Ineii'ort to give the yearlings extra'experience, they are scheduled toshoot against Wilmington High.and several other matches arebeing arranged.

, Tankers Lose 44-31;
Meet Va. Tech Next,

State's varsity swimming team.defeated by Duke 44-31, swingsback into conference competitionSaturday wheneit meets VirginiaTech in the Frank Thompson pool.The fresh will open the meetagainst Durham Hi.
The tankmen go into actionagain next Wednesday with thevarsity opposing Washington an!Lee and the fresh meeting 0*Ridge.Sid Ingram, State's SouthernConference backstroke titleholdc.broke the conference mark in tb150-yard backstroke during tileDuke meet, with a time of 1:“That clippdedmthres seeondsW o! In-gram’s o . found]placed first in diving LabThomason was second.

'FINES,
MEN’S SHOP

KAM-A-LRBN
Sport Jackets

All Colors
@ $1.8.
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lard-guy
mallarkonorro”w‘rraoxu rowan - LINDA DARNELL—

‘l‘hulslay
“He Stayed for Breakfast”witMYmg-Ielnnbeuglss

“Strike Up the Band”
Wednesday-Thunder

“BARNYARD FOLLIES”

Asaln Today-lacuna:”LIN! DII‘I‘IICIIJohn Wayne In
“SEVEN SINNERS”
Radar-MM

“LAND OF LIBERTY"I“ ears el bioethics American drama“pod into 100 minutes of blasiussesssu spectacle!
Wednesday-Thursday

"Tall, Dark and Handsome”Caesar Ie-ere Hilton Berle

from three to four per cent of its

L. F. Livingston Gives ll-lutrated Lecture of Aari- W0“
flllill'li Chm Presenting a breathless and
«Ahmemmmmumaw‘dww

touchedbychemistry,” sakiLF.bcainnin¢andgnwthodAmerica-.livingstommauagerofthcAzrl- fromtheturbuleutdaystalleycultln-alextemiondivisionofthe qu’mmmumduPont Company, inanillustrated .,addresstotheAgClubWednea—ofum' 'Mmmat the RateTheatre, flora in oneday nisht- .production as engrouing and com-Dr. Livingston pointed out theinfluenceandassociationofchemi- pellingaseriesofepisodesasisusmllyseeninwormoremotloncal research in the most common-place slain of our daily life. The pictures.
Its scenes compiled from the out-9;“ of clllzmieal research' is in its1 ancy, 'vingston asserted, “mum. pictures -

tint “our new fmntim as woodWwith “3335?;thine: oftheputbut om‘d‘tinguishedstarsappearinginthevanceintothechanicalfronticrsmmm momma.15 Juli commencing.” He attributed heroic endeavor which transformedtheUuitsd Statesfromagroupdthe previous scientific remh asbeing mm Important in rut-ins individualistic, divided colonies intothe most powerful and freedom-thcstaudardoflivingintheUnitedStates than any 0th" material loving nation on earth.
Among the numerous stars whothing.” As examples Livingston

appear are Don Amelie. Georgecited numerous instances of inven-tion and discovery-II the mdi"- Arline. Edward Arnold. John Bar-phonograph, automobile, syntheticfabrics, and safety glass—whichhave revolutionised our mode oflife.
“No group of people has everlost money in spending it on re-search over a considerable periodof time,” Mr. Livingston sinted,disclosing that while duPont spends

Brent. Bob Burns, Claudette Col-bert, Gary Cooper. Bette Davis,Irene Dunne, Henry Fonda. JoelMcCrea, Frederic March. RobertMontgomery, Anna Neagle, GeorgeR'aft, Randolph Scott, James Stew-art, Lewis Stone, Margaret Sulla-van, Spencer Tracy and LorettaYoung.
All sales profits from the filmrealised by the distributors will bedonated to war emergency welfarework by the motion picture indus-try.

income for‘ research, agriculturespends only about one third of oneper cent of its income for such pur-poses. “There is no reason for hav-ing a surplus of agricultural prod-ucts if we apply chemical researchto the problem,” Mr. Livingstonaiilrmed.
Many instances were cited byMr. Livingston in the course of hislecture in which chemical researchhas come to the aid of industryand our life today. At one time theUnited States was dependent upona Japanese owned source of an im-'portant base in the manufacture ofthe unsung, yet enormously im-portant fly spray, and as the“canny” Japanese became aware ofthe situation they raised the priceto an almost prohibitive level. Re-searchers set to work, and soonafterward brought forward a newsynthetic s u b s t a n c e chemicallyidentical with the imported prod-uct, yet costing less than a fifth

THIS COUPON
and—20e—wiil

admit one State College Student
to see:

“LAND OF LIBERTY”
at the

STATE THEATRE
8 Days Starting Sunday

\hh hihhhh hhhhhi

Heart-Shaped Boxes
Ausrted Boxes Neath Packed in

.WALGREEN’S
. Corner Fayettcville andHargett Streets

“VALENTINE” HEARTS

lHE STATE ~D|lllfi STORE
HOLLINGSWORTH HEARTS

8.50 to $5.00
FREE Mailing Service

Telephone 7741r real chewing satisiaction,YOSI i0 teeth into

who are shy;
our Valentines
are his allyi

PATRONIZE THE TECHNICIAN. ADVERTISERS
...k*****
:gwmi

yours now. .

Cupid helps those

FOLKS don’t HAVE to be witty and
-. clever with words on Valentine’s Day.
\ They know valentines from Thiem's say

what you WANT to say. Better get
as much.

ANNOUNCEMENT
All' members of the GleeClub are urged to attend allrehearsals next week in prefer-ence to any other engagementsin order to put finishingtouches on the concert pro-gram for February 16.

AMBASSADOR
Again Today-Saturday
MGM”Ilerlcr's
“KITTYWFOYLE”News

,Wq‘.‘::-,_...

Sanday-Ieadsy-‘l‘leederIOIALIND IUIIILL1(8wa“DOUGLAS
"This ThingI“Called Love”

“firbt-u ndcwl‘ire"loud to "London Can Take It”

All Thursday Band rehears-

A March 2.

3 Beginning Weheedsr “Special Ru“
eczema. 25c whom
“Philadellilhla Story” GLENN BEASLEY

Mrs.‘ May Clark
PALMIST CLAIRVOYANT

50c-SPECIAL—50c
NOTED READER AND ADVISOR
as you before. I will tell you what you wish to know. suchvs, diveree. courtship. speculations and business trans-?2

ii;2%teflyeuutualfuu'l‘ellyesrsastasyeualeneknewitsyenrpreeentesitislwilltellyeaefallehsagesyeasheslderehealdnet-aks.f Muh‘lwmwluthmmeiflre-eveevfllnlueneeandhadhckefallkinds.lneveralltereunltethsseparated.ca-eeneedyandhap:‘., WIwIIIIiftyeueatefsersewa-dtreuhleandstart esenthspats'mnldpmlty.ltlswbetecensnltanadarw‘eululdwfllmandandhurhntsdvieeenaualalnellifeWhetever-ayhenurfear, ua-hlfiemlunhebmeeawilllnd-esu bwetherrudel- £an hes aver eensulted. ALL READINGS AB FINA AND
i2

Take Meredith. State College or Forest Hilk Bus

February 10th

DEADLINE DATE
for

CANDY ORDER
Ship-eat Direct from Factory to Your

VALENTINE

Leave Your Orders Today at the

- Students supply Store

sis will be from 6 to 6:30 p.II.during February. Concert on

Let Me Do Your Typing!
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the refreshing goodness of
- ice-cold Ceca-Ooh. its pleasing
taste always leaves a cool,
deanatter-eeaseotcempietere-
iIeehIaeat. to when you pause
throughout the day, make it

,. the passe lhd rehedes with
ice-eeldCeca-Cola.

DH 8-11”
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PHARMACY

C. RHODES,
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music . . . pause and
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Appropriations Issue

FacesCommitteeSoon
Vital Decision Now Up Toguts C Stalltl'en‘ll.reap Plans oncer eAction

By ANGUS BAYThe semi-final scene in the ap-propriations drama that has beenholding the attention of GreaterUniversity students and officialsfor the last two months will beenacted starting next week as thejoint Budget-Appropriations com-mittee of the General Assembly be-gins voting on the State’s budgetplans for the coming biennium.Following a brilliant two-houraddress by Dr. Frank P. Grahamlast Wednesday, the joint com-mittee will meet to recommend thesum they believe each of the unitsof the University should receiveduring the next two years. In histalk Wednesday, Dr. Graham point-ed out to the committee the factthat the Greater University (andState College in particular) is themost important of state agenciesin relation to the future of thestate. The committee will makerecommendations to the Legisla-ture, which will have the final wordin deciding the monetary fate ofthe institutions.State College’s request for 31,-621,026 for permanent improve-ments to the campus was not au-thorised by the Advisory BudgetCommittee when they made outtheir recommendaflon to the Ap-propriations Committee recently,and the request for $134,262 foroperating expenses during the com-ing two years was cut to $36,427.In his plea to the \joint committee,Dr. Graham pointed out that thesalaries of the faculty at State Col-legiyoumuch less than the aver-age for the other land-grant col-leges in the country, and that inorder to keep the high standardsof the faculty, salaries must bebrought up to par.The need for permanent im-provements was exemplified by adiscussion of the handicap underwhich the students of Chemical En-gineering have to work because ofthe condition of Winston Hall. Theneeds of State College have alsobeen pointed out to the people ofNorth Carolina recently ‘by thebrilliant editorial by Author-EditorJonathan Daniels of the News andObserver, a man who realizes theism‘portance of the college to theto.
Legislative Committee Acts
The Student Committee on Legis-lative Action, appointed by SeniorClass President Bill Friday, metlast night to plan action in thiscrisis. The committee, consisting of26 campus leaders, plans to con-tact the members of the Houseand Senate of the General Assem-bly while the budget is under con-sideration.In addressing the student com-mittee last night, Col. Harrelsonexplained the dire need of the col-lege for the appropriations that ithas requested, and urged the mem-bers to present our case to thelegislators in the sense that ita great deal, not only to
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lighlllleigllls Slar
ln Prelim Rounds
0i Mural Boxing

Dormitory and Fraternity
gluingl"Bounds Complety-
da Semi-finals next Thurs-
y

With the hardest fought battlescoming in the lightweight divisions,the preliminary rounde- of dormi-tory intramural boxing were com-pleted last night before an inter-ested crowd in Frank ThompsonGym.
Fraternity prelims were woundup Thursday night thus paving theway for semi-final rounds in bothclasses. They will be held nextThursday, February 13. An admis-sion charge of 10c will continue,with all proceeds going to payforIntramural All-Campus awards.The summaries:

Dormitory116 lb.—Latham, 1st Eighth, onlyentry. .126 lb.—Wraeh, 1st Seventh, de-feated Orland, 2nd “C.” Tharring-'ton, 3rd Eighth, goes into semi-finals on a bye.136 lb.-—Shoub, 2nd “0,”. wonover Bell, 3rd Seventh. Gray, 8rd“A,” heat Holt, 2nd Seventh.Bailey, 2nd Eighth, won on forfeitfrom Brown, Upper South.146 lb.—Starns, Upper South,defeated Martin, 3rd Eighth. Glahn,3rd “A,” won over Jarrel,1stEighth. Brinkley, 2nd “C," beatWood, 2nd Seventh.166 lb.—Farrior, 3rd Eighth,topped Bernstein, let “A." Sloop,2nd “C,” licked Dale, Ninth.166 lb.—Secreet, Upper South,defeated Rhyne, 3rd Eighth. Sewell,Tenth, won over Martin, 2nd “C.”Strickland, 1st Eighth, drew a bye.176 lb.——-Hardison, 3rd Seventh,licked F. Wagoner, 8rd Eighth.Green, 3rd "C” topped Moore, 2ndWatauga.Unlimited—Gill, 2nd Seventh, de-feated Young, Upper South. J.Wagoner won over Lancaster, 1st«C.11

Males lake lead
In Semi-finals .
Ol Boone lourney

State Forensic Squad Tied‘ With East Tennessee as Dc-
bates Enter Closing Clashes
By ROBERT POMERANZState College's championship de-bate team was tied for the leadthis morning in the Sixth Appa-lachian Forensic Tournament inBoone, which concluded its semi-final rounds last night. East Ten-nessee Teachers College was theother leader.Brice Ratohford, captain of theState squad, and Kent Herrin ofthe Tennessee school, were leadingspeakers in the men's divisionthrough the first two' days of de-hating. Frances McMahan of Win-throp College, and Mary BethKuhn of Lenoir-Rhyne were high-est in the women’s division.Both the State and East Ten-nessee squads were undefeatedthrough the first three rounds ofdirect-clash debating. BesidesBatchford, the State team is com-posed of David Harris, Wilbur E.BrysnhE. A.Bowditch, andW. E.Campbell.Running concurrently with themain debates were individualspeaking contests. Some of thefi in these events were:I promptu—Edwin Bowditch ofState, Cecil Hill of Mars Hill, andKent Herr-in of East Tennessee.Impromptu, women—BerniceStroup and Bernice Gillespie ofWinthrop, and Aida Gregory ofLenoir-Rhyne.After dinner—Wilbur Bryant ofState, C. C. Pope of Mars Hill,and Tom Daugherty of Appalach-isn.Externpoporaneous, women—Win-

At Long Last—SL1
The State College Student Assembly has gone a long way

toward proving its worth to the students this week with the
long-awaited passage of the ,cut bill an actual reality. For
many months a cut bill of some form or other has been
bouncing around somewhere in the region between the Stu-
dent Assembly and the Faculty.
At last an appropriate measure has been drafted, passed

by the Student Assembly, submitted to the Faculty Council,
apprOved by the Faculty, and taken its place as an actual
college rule. This, the first major piece of legislation which
has come from the Student Assembly, is indeed. worthy of
that honor. It closely approximates what we believe to be an
ideal system, for it is .not too strict, yet not too lenient.
To the Faculty we wish to express our appreciation for;

the broadminded and fair manner in which you have con-
sidered our bill. We believe that you will find the new rule
quite satisfactory and that the students will not take ad-
vantage of the liberty you have given them.
To the students e would like to give a word of warning

as well as words 0 congratulations. You have your new ruling
because of the tireless efforts not only of the Student Assem-
bly but of many men who have long since left State College.
You have it; now what
use it wisely it will prove

re you going to do with it? If you
valuable in showing the members

of the Faculty that we are capable enough to regulate our
clasé attendance. If you do not use it wisely, you will not
justify the trust they have placed in you.

Terrors Meet Wildcats

Tonight At Eight
' Conference Brethern Try.
To Annex Win Over Each
Other to Boost Standings

By BILL FRIDAYThe Red Terrors will tangle withthe Wildcats of Davidson tonightat 8:16 in Frank Thompson fortheir third conference game withinfive days.
With a .600 average in confer-ence standings last week the Ter- .rors lost to Citadel, Virginia Poly,and the Cadets of Virginia Mili-tary Institute to knock in the headall hopes for a berth in the South-ern Conference Tournament. Thepossibility still exists from amathematical standpoint, but itwopld call for victories in all ofthe remaining conference games.The Techs trimmed the Presby-terians during their first southerninvasion of the conference early inthe season. Since that initial meet-ing both clubs have played theother members of the Big Five andthe Big Blue of Duke by one pointbut lost to Carolina and Wake For-est by wide margins.
The fast improving Wildcats setthe pace in their game with theWhite Phantoms of Carolina thisweek. They played the Tar Heelson even terms for the first half,taking the lead on several occa-sions. Hogg and Frederick teamedup to give Messrs. Howard, Glam-ack, and Severin a very busy time.Gigantic George Glamack was heldto a minimum by the Davidson de-fense.
Action should be fast and furiouswith the Wildcats trying to breakinto the Big Five win column andthe Red Terrors fighting to getback in the race after their inva-sion of Virginia that resembledLee's stand at Richmond.
The State Freshmen will ring upthe curtain on the evening showby meeting the Wingate JuniorCollege quintet. Ringmaster BonesMcKinney and his cohorts areslated to take the Baptists by asizeable margin.

New Campus laundry
lo Be Ready In Fall
ModernDr‘iz-Be-CleaniaEquipment oBcWilchBeady for UseByNext Schooleear
State. College’s new laundry,whthisbeingbuiltatacostofapproximately $30,000, will be fin-

Dean Harrelson Heard
Al Meeling ol AIEE

Colonel Describes Fight forIncreased Appfiropriat i o n sFor State Co
The meeting (if the American In-stitute of Electrical EngineersTuesday night featured a talk byColonel J. W. Harrelson.
Colonel Harreleon spoke on cur-rent legislative appropriatione con-cerning State College and gave theelectrical engineering students afirst-hand account of the strugglewhich State is- making to obtainincreased appropriations. ,“The economic development ofthe state must get its impetus fromthis institution," he said, in stress-ing the point that it is to the eco-nomic advantage of the state toprovide technical training for itsyoung men. Colonel. Harreleon at-tributes the fact that the percapita income of North Carolina is$233.00 less than the nationalaver-age to the lack of technically-trained men.

Publications Board
Plans Big Banquel

Staffs To Be Entertained AtSir Walter Hotel; Keys ToBe Presented To Outsytand-ing Men
Plans are getting under way forthe annual Publications Banquetand Dance, to be held this year onthe night of February 27 in theSir Walter Hotel.Sponsored by the PublicationsBoard, this is a time when mem-bers of all the publications stafi‘eand their dates get together and isthe only social function of the yeargiven exclusively for the publica-tion stats. Each year it attractsabout 126 students and their dates.The speaker for the occasion hasnot been selected as yet, aldioughseveral are under consideration.Last year Carl Gocrch, editor ofTheStatcandoneofthcstate’soutstanding journalists, addressedthe group, telling them of the fu-Sture value 'of their journalisticwork.As is the usual custom, the vari-ous stalls will sit at individualtablesatthebanquetandwillberecognised in that manner. Editorsof each of the publications willprobably be called on for shorttalks. Always an outstanding fea-ture of this affair is the presenta-tion of keys to outs stafi'members for meritorious service intheir work. The keys are awardedonly to juniors and seniors whohave served at least three terms ona publication and who have bear

(Illlrrrnqgnae lEiEiae<31irtrre .llrt lClhrl

llirsiIFEar311dht1v'liihrsrress.lluragpnncrsrall.
New Ruling Will Allow swam. Ten Cars For Term For BsdlDavid-

;ORAIORNII“Spud; one togwhom alargelargemshare of thefend“ for gcgttin the new
cut hill shouldgoiAs ent of the Assem-ibly he presented the bill to s
the Faculty yesterday. J

lwo New Courses
In Delense Training
Proposed for Slale
Government Agencies andDefense industries Ex-press Need for Architec-tural Draftsman and Fab-ric Testers
An oli'er from State College toteach two additional classes as partof _the program of engineeringtraining for national defense hasbeen sent to the U. S. Ofice ofEducation in Washington, DirectorEdward W. Ruggles of the CollegeExtension Division announced yes-terday.
The proposed classes are archi-tectural drafting and fabric inspec-tion and testing. Defense industriesand government agencies are de-manding trained men in both fields,Director Rugglee said.
Already the college is teachingnine special defense courses andtwo others have been approved.The new classes, if approved, willlast 12 weeks. Twenty-four stu-dents will be taken in architec-tural drafting and 22 in fabric in-spection and testing, with Prof.Ross Shumaker of the Departmentof Agriculture and Dean ThomasNelson of the Textile School to bein charge of instruction.
Men who are graduates of stand-ard high schools are eligible to ap-ply for the courses, for which allexpenses will be paid by the Fed-eral government, with the excep-tion of the students’ textbooks andsubsistence. Preference will begiven in architectural draftingmen with at least an elemengknowledge of engineering dra ng,

Term of College Residence Beginning Willi Junior
Year; No ChangeIn Point Deduction

By HENRY ROWE
Passing without a single dissenting vote, the Stu“

Assembly’s new cut bill became a college rule late new I
afternoon when the entire State College faculty gave tar .,
official sanction to the measure.

Colonel John W. Harrelson, dean of administration, I“
that the ruling would go into effect immediately.
Under the new plan, any man who is rated as a junk c '7'

above in the Registrar’s Office will be allowed ten unexcusd
class absences per term for each term of his subsequent col-
lege residence. Sophomores and freshmen will remain an“ ;"
the old system of not more than ten cuts in any one term and .V. f’
not more than twenty cuts per year.
No change has been made in the system of deductingfl

quality point for each three class absences, and this will c.» - '1
tinue to be the rule in the future. Students sponsoring th.
bill felt that the present system of point deduction was
reasonable enough and that there was no need for a chm‘

E. P. Davidson, president of the State College Stu“
Assembly, presented the bill to the faculty meeting, givinga "
brief history of the measure and Outlining the students’rup
sons and arguments behind it. After Davidson’s presents“,
student representatives withdrew while the faculty went int) . “
executive session for discussion and a vote upon the proposal.
After a short discussion period, the bill was passed unani-
mously.
The bill in its entirety as it was passed by the group

follows:
WHEREAS, we, as students, realize the difficulty that

would be encountered in changing the present system of
recording class absences and deducting credit points fa- ex-
cessive class absences which are unexcused; and
WHEREAS, we sincerely believe that the present cut sys-

tem of this institution should be more liberal, placing more of
the responsibility on the students;
THEREFORE, we propose the following changes in our -

present system of penalizing students for excessive class 13*: . v. .
Article 1. That the present system of recording class cuts .

be retained, and that a student shall suffer the loss of one

a: .

.1credit point for each three unexcused class absences.
Article 2. That the 'present probation limit beM

from its present limits to 10 unexcused cuts per term ad'U;
per year for each term and year a man is in school afterh
is registered as a junior.

Since the establishment of the Student Assembly lastm,
the cut bill, or a cut bill in one form or another, has . 7 ,
almost continuously before the body. Last year a in
introduced which provided that juniors and seniors U
lowed one cut for each credit hour for which they was
rolled. After passing the bill, the Assembly decided to
sider the measure and it was tabled. The bill which is
effect was brought up and passed at a meeting held Wei:
November.

After the bill was passed, it was taken to the
Council by the group of student leaders sponsor-i“?
measure. After an hour'3 discussion the students ;
but the Council decided to refer the question to the
Faculty instead of voting on it themselves.

Assembly Commends Blue KeyCM
mlonalllan Daniels Successlul Prop.i?and in the fabrics class preference .will be given to men with textileschool training or practical experi-ence in textile mills.

Director Buggies said he wasconfident the courses would be add-ed to State College’s defense train-ing program. A total of 264 stu-dents now are enrolled in the nineclasses underway.

No ascar Worries
The band arrangement of “TheOld North State,” North Carolina’soflcial State song, is copyrightedby State College and is not in-volved in the current radio musiccontroversy, Maj. Kutschinski, col-lege music director, declared today.
Emphasizing that the collegeowns a copyright on the band ar-rangement, the Major stated:
“The authorities of State Collegewish to make it known that theState College conflilllted band ar-rangement of ‘The Old North State’

National Drive To -.Belief“Contributi-Presideat’s ‘-
Resolution Expresses
Thanks for News and Ob-
server Editorial on Aprro-
prietions Against lsfntile
The State College Student As- The heels 1! 7S! din

sembly at its monthly session last heardWthe “is
night passed a joint resolution campus in a drive
commending Editor Jonathan Dan- Blue Key, honorary if
leis of The News and. Observer for W! m. f:- 1

the General Assembly. ’
The resolution read: “That themm .0...-

State College Student Assemhly in cm It! I II II
joint sessiondohercbyelprcssby placed .g
arisingvoteofthsnkstheirsin-campus. aadBlsecere appreciation to Jonathan Dan-
iels, editor of The News and Ob-server, for the fine work hedone in presenting the case forinstitution in the appropriationssue that has been before themittec on Appreprhtions dGena-a1 Assembly. His


